
M. J. FENTON IN A CARRIAGE.
THE '"LABOR EXPERT" DRIVES ABOUT

BEHIND FAST HOItSCS.

TAMMANY'S 'iusti.kk" KARMI ms BfO sm.uiy

EASILY. PAY Tin: CXKMI'I.HY Kl > MKS WHO

CAN'T QaTf WORK on THK si-kkkw \v.

James D. Leary, the Park Department's Tam-

many contractor for the speedway, waa still far

behind In his promises to Controller Fitch yes¬

terday. The 500 men ho was to "try" and put on

Monday" tram found to be only twenty-two by

actual count, if the reports from the line of the

work are correct. This was a loss of one man

from Saturday. Instead of the big Increase ex¬

pected. Nearly 1.000 men. lt ls estimated, went

up to the office shantv which Leary ls building
at One-hundred-atid-flfty-flfth-st and nppUsd
for work, but they got none. Young Mr. Leary,
who rnpCOSOntOd his father, or the foretnnn. told

applicants that the masonry work had boen sub¬

let and that the sub-contractor was the man

to apply to. So thc men who had been told for the

last two months that there would be plenty of

work for them ns goon as tho Harlem River Bpeed-
way contract was awarded came away hungry
and disappointed. When the r. al business of em¬

ploying workmen begins there is DO certainty

Hat anything like decent wages will be paid
them. Discouraged laborOTS Mid that they

looked now only for starvation rates. The con¬

tract.,rs and Tammany Hall, they said, rather

bitterly, would get all that was coining from
the speedway job.
C -ntrullor Fitch again postponed the Inspec¬

tion of tho Uno of tho sp.-.,! aviv which h.- sud

that ho would make yesterday. Bul ho added
that he bad sent B man up lo thc ground who

would report to nlm th- result of his observa¬

tions tO-day. Th. Mayor said yesterday thal he

did not think that the contractor should bs SO

harshly cnUldsed. It could not be expected thru

so largs s fore- could be put at work without

taking some time.
Michael .1. Fenton, tho Tammany "labor ex- |

pert" who OOSS tbs "hiring" and tbs "bustling*
for Tammany Hall In tho Park Department, was

driven about to look al the various park lin-

provements supposed I be under way yesterday
In a carriage behind S pair of fast horse?. Tho

men seeking work, who watched him driving

about as h.- puffed bis fragrant elgar, thought
he was earning his gil S day with considerable

ease. He visited the arsenal, but did not stop

even to look at the workingmen who were th.to

anxiously asking for a Job. Then he drove -ff

to other points in Central Park and on Riverside
Drive and Morningside Park, bul made extremely
short visits. It was said yesterday that lt was

not necessary for fenton to "size up" the men

who received their t! kots frons the Park Depart-
BSSnt as th. v had 1.n distributed by th- Tam-

nanny Hall district leaders and were therefore
"all right." The impression continues to gain
pound that neither on the speedway nor in tbs

Park work Will men be employed except as they
are selected by the Tammany Hall leaders, j
Their sea! of approval ls necessary, and it is

probable that they will have the distribution of

the employment tickets as they had of those

issued by the Pork Hoard on Friday ar: 1 Satur¬
day. .--a*-

SO.\S OF THE BEVOIVTIOS TO CELEBBATE.

»

THK FOURTH ANNI AI. SRRVICK TO BK RKLD

KKXT Sl'NI'AY PREPARATIONS FOR

WASH INC.TON'S BIRTHDAY.
The fourth annual service of the Sons of tbs

Revolution In tho State of New-York will be held

in the Collegiate Reformed Church, Flfth-ave. and

Forty-elghth-st., on Sunday, at 4 p. m., In com¬

memoration of the 162<1 anniversary of the birth¬

day of George Washington The service will bs

held by the Rev. Dr. Kdward B. Coe. minister of

the Collegiate Church, assisted by the Rev. Dr.

Morgan Dix, general chaplain of the Sons of the

Revolution; the Rev. Dr. Talbot W. Chambers,
minister of the Collegiate church; the Rev, I>r.

Daniel Coney Weston,, ex-general chaplain of the

Sons of the Revolution; the Rev. Brockholst Mor¬

gan, chaplain of the NeW-TOTk Society of tbs Suns

of the Revolution; the Rev. Dr. Oeorge Stuart

Haker. SUpSIIntendant and pastor of St. Duke's

li. sp.tai. The Bsessbsrs of the society will ssssmbls
in tho chapel tn l'orty-taJgbth-Ot., in the rear of the

church, at 3:30 p. m. The aisle committee will be

aa follows: David Hanks. Jr.; Hanyer Clarkson,
Kdward N. Crosby, Joseph L 1'elatield, John Du-
Fais, R. Horace Oallatin, Frederick E. H.tight.
John Hone, jr.; Frederick U V. Hoppin. oswald
Jackson, Edwin C. Darned, Phillp 1. Livingston,
Howard Marshall, J. Bleecker Miller, Newbold Mor¬
ris, lt Kelly Prentice. John V. S. L. Pruyn. T. J.

oakley Rhinelander. Kdward L, Short. Henry Y. T.
Smith. Wylly! Terry, paul Q. Thebaud, Frederic
C. Thomas, Alexander K. Thompson, jr.; John T.
Wainwright, Frederick S. Woodruff, (i.-orge N.
Gardiner ami Talliot Olyphant, chairman.
The church will be handsoniel> decorated with

American silk flags, and the banner ami tla^s of the
aoolety will be draped about the pulpit, with copies
of the Bourbon flag carried by the French officers
in the American Revolution, the original American
flag and the flag of Hunkers Hill. br. Cos will
preach the sermon. The following societies have
been Invited and will send delegations: The Colonial
Dames of America, the Aztec Society, tho Society
of the War of 1M2, the Society of Colonial Wars,
the Colonial Dames of the State of New-York and
the Daughters of the Revolution.
Aa has been their custom annually since 1SS3, the

Sons of the Revolution, now numbering l.lfuo men,
will officially oelebrate the birthday of Oeorge Wash¬
ington with a dinner at Delmonico's, on Thurs¬
day, February 22, at 7 p. m. President Frederick
S. lhlhnndgs will preside, and fully 2W members
of the society will attend. A special effort has
been made this year to obtain men of high repute
aa speakers, among whom will be the Rev. Or.
Richard 8. Storra, St. Clair McKelway, William
R. Hornblower, a member of the soeietv; the Rev.
Dr. Joalah Strong, Frederic Taylor and John II.
Washburn.

BEARDSLEY STILL AT LIBERTY.

It waa expected at the District-Attorney's office
yeaterday that Henry W. Beardsley, indicted for
larceny In obtaining money from Lacy McCarthy,
would surrender himself. It had been said that hla
lawyer, J. Frank Lloyd, of No. 170 Broadway, would
see that Beardsley was on hand as soon as some*

one could be found who would sign a bond for his
releaae. But Beardsley did riot appear, and Detec¬
tive Von Orienten could not find him.

A SrJMER ril.dltlMAOE OF STIDEXTS.

Even In these days of the Pullman cars and the
"New-York Central Flyer," it costs an effort to

Imagine a body of peripatetic historic students vis¬

iting In a week <-.r ten days most of tbs spots in

New-York. New-England, MoW-JSfOSy, Pennsylva¬
nia and Delaware made historic by Washington's
marches and battles. To arrange for such a pil¬
grimage Lyman P. Powell, of the 1'nlversity Ex¬

tension Society of Philadelphia, ls now visiting
these places. Sufficient application for enrolment
nave been received to make it certain that the

pilgrimage can be made next August at the end
of the Summer Meeting, which is to lie held in
Philadelphia during July. The pilgrimage is an

outgrowth of a aeries of historical excursions con¬

ducted during the first session of the Summer Meet¬
ing in July. 1103, to historic spots in and near

Philadelphia. "The Review of Reviews" for October
devoted considerable space io articles on the pll-

Sntmage by W. T. Steaa, the English editor, nnd
y 'Mr. Powell, and the great .merest shown In

all puris of the country and the numerous news¬

paper comments are due to those articles and last
summer'a experiment tn Philadelphia. Educators
East and Wost are prophesying that the historical
Pilgrimage means the birth of a new educational
factor. The rationalization of the mediaeval, his¬
torical pilgrimage, which did civilization more than
one good turn, ls an Indication of that access of
Interest In hlatorlcal study which was start>-d by
tbs Centennial of 1875, and which haa been greatly
quickened by the World's Fair.
The pilgrimage of 1MH will be begun |n the last

week of July by a historical address in Independ-

PVRCUASE I'RICF. OF FBOFBBft IX CEDAR ST

Some doubt has been expressed recently In real
estate circle* na to the purchase pries paid hy the
Fidelity and Casualty Company for the plot of
ground in Cedar-at.. which lt bought last wt .-k.
The president of the company, George V. Seward,
Informed a Tribune rejiorter yesterday that the
price paid for the property was gSO.Ouo. The broker
who made the deal war John C. I>avls of No 149
Broadway. The property fronta KK» feet In C.-d.tr-
at.. SO feet In Temple-st. and 38 feet in church-st
The company will put up an ornoo building on the
property.

Nearing tbs tlrare.

In oin aga Infirmities and weakness hiat.-n lo rios* gag
asp between ua and tho grave. Happily scientific re¬

search amt [.Larina, al aklll have allied themselves tn fur-

n lah nit ea a. reliable mn, na of ameliorating the ailments

Incident tn declining years, and nt renewing waning

physical enerby, lu nama la Hoatetter'a I-(omach Hit¬

ters, a widely eomprehonslie remedy in disease, and an

tneatlm.-ihle blearing to the elderly, the laang and the

convalescent. Rheumatic allmenra. trouMe with the kid¬

neys and lumbago are among the more common ailments

at Ins aa.'I. These are effectually counteracted by the

Witera, which la likewise a prevention and curative of

malarial conaplalnta, dyepepala, constipation and bllloue-

asse. It ls highly promotive of appetita, aleep and the

actpUaltioa of .vlgoia

nee Hall bv Hampton La Carson, the well-known
Ntorlan of the Supreme Court, and by Talent!

Villiams. Host,in will next h<- Visited, where t he

Ib'rlma wll! be welcomed bv Professor John F'ske
nd others; then they will go to Salem, Plymouth.
.eerflelil, Concord. Lexington, Providence. Newport,
lartford, New-Torn, Tarrytown, West point Tren-
on. princeton and Monmouth. Well-known men

rill gie eddreeses In each place, and receptions
lill probably If tendered to the pilgrims The
lumber of pilgrims will necessarily be limited. De¬

anna it la desired to conduct the pilgrimage in a

Implc snd nnoatentstloai msnner. The lea..lng
ddressei will be published In a souvenir volume.

FATHER MCDONALD QUIET.
Ilfl PRIEST WHO ASSU'DTKD THE REV.

DR. BILL RELIEVED To HK INSANE.

tn uah wvrTKKKD PROM melancholia and

r.v.v.s TKBATSD F<>u Ninn'ors PMEAilW kx-

rvjSJJIVNICATBsD l'V His SACRILnYJIOtn ACT.

Tho Rev. Patrh-k McDonald, assistant pas-
or of St. Dani's Roman Catholic Church, Who
reated the unprecedented some on Sunday
norning by violently assaulting tho pastor, the

tev. Dr. \V. J. Hill, within tho altar, remained
inlet at St. Peter's Hospital yesterday. Viear-

lenem] McNamara said he was confident that

rather McDonald was not In his right mind. He

old the Vic-ir-Con.-ral that he had I.n troubled

vlth Insomnia, and had not slept at all on Sat-

irdny night. Hs did n >t realize what he had

kans within the altar until he had been carried
nto tho vestry and had rooted awhile. Dr. J.

ts, Th..mps n. who attended the priest on Sun¬

ny, said that Father McDonald had been treated

>y him for melancholia two months a+ro, and

lad told him that a New-York specialist on

lOrvous diseases had treated him. His sedentary
mbits are supposed to have caused his melan-
iboHa.
He CSjns to this country from the diocese of

"loyiic. Ireland, a fow years ago, as lt was

hoiight that a sea voyage would benefit him.
Hs mind was affected then* but he recovered
ililli i.-iitly to take up priestly dutl.-s again, and
lerved for B time with I Newark church. It ls
WO yegn since he went to Brooklyn. He had
shown signs of melancholia for some time, hut
i vi. len! outbreak was not expected. He hud
(....ti called a "tramp priest" from his frequent
ihanges.
A reason for tho development of the mania of

rather McDonald appears In the fact just dls-
ikased thal Bishop McDonnell recently issued an

>rder that all priests nol ordained in tho Brookl¬
yn diocese mus: return to tho diocese where

hey wore ordained, or Ko elsewhere.
Father Hill said yesterday: "There has never

saan any ill feeling between Father McDonald
md myself, and l know of no cause for his
ittnck save his mind giving way. I never had
my reason to believe that he would attack me.
le did mit have good health in Ireland, and ho
Old me be left there because his brain was glv-
ng way. Ho hud been morose for some time, and
BUppOM bs was brooding over the notice he re-

i-lv. d In December 1 i leave the diocese. After
ie firs! assaulted me I saw that ho had ex¬

communicated himself by his act and could not
awfully go on with tho mass. When I saw the
'ballee in his hands I took it, and he tried to

gwent me and struck mc I fol' bound at all
lasards '.. prevent his continuing tho mass.

lecnuse, if Insane, ho was unfit to celebrate thc
nass. and If san.-, bc lia 1 committed so groat a

rime and had given rise to such a grave scandal
hat ho was unworthy to ofter the divine saerl-
Ice. Tho act of striking me was a sacrilege, and
he Instant the SCI was committed he was ex-

-ommunlcated from the Catholic Church. The
iltar will not have to be reconsecrated, as DO
>lood wns shed. Had blood been shed We w.illd
lave had to consecrate the altar the second time,
hope Father McDonald will spe.-diiy recover."
Th" insane priest will probably bo taken to the

Mount Hop.- retreat neat- Baltimore, Bishop
McDonnell visited him yesterday.

SEEKlXG KEW INDICTMENTS.

MOTION OF MP.. DAVIS IN Tin: MADDON SQTwr.H
HANK CASU*.

Assistant District-\ tierney Vernon M. Davis ap¬

peared before Justice Barrett in the Court of oyer
and Terminer yesterday, and asked permission to

resubmit to another (.rand Jury the facts In the
casu against the directors of the Madison Square
Hank on the charge of participating In fraudulent
insolvency. The defendants Indicted on the same

charge by the November' Grand Jury were Presi¬
dent Joseph F. Hlaut. A. L. Kallaeher, R. T.

MacDonald, Simon Ottenbei'gST, A. L Soulard, C. E.
Hoi iver, F. H. Kursheedt and Kmll Frenkel. Their
demurrers to the Indictments were sustained by
Justice Burrett.
Mr, Davis presented twelve schedules of specific

Instances in which the defendants as directors
of the bank ure alleged to have authorized the
making of loans and tbs purchase of worthless
st .ck. aggregating many thousands of dollars, after
the bank's insolvency.
(»n behalf of Kursheedt John W. Goff opposed

the nctlon. H.- declared that no new evidence
had been submitted by the District-Attorney. For
Mr ottenberger ex-Judge Jeroloman appeared, ile
-.od bis client bad already been seriously injured
in his business
Franklin Hi.-ree made a strong argument Bgalnst

the motion in behalf of C. K. BeTover. He waa
followed by William H. Jenner, who is counsel for
Kmll Frenkel. Wheeler H. Peckham spptared In
behalf of Kallscher. President Hlaut was repre¬
sented by Edward Lautcrbach. Decision was rs-
w rved.

JOIIS FooRp nins THE PLACE

RI IS APPOINTS!) KXAMINKIl IN THK MUNIC
H-Af, IIV1I. SERVICg HOARD To ICC-

CatSD H. W. HLAINjSI.KY.

Mayor Gilroy yesterday appointed John Foord an

examiner In the Municipal Civil Service Hoard In

place of Henry W. Heardsley, who was compelled
to resign after charges hud been brought against
him of blackmailing Lucy McCarthy, l*eei»er of a

notorious place in West Thlrty-fourth-st. The pay
of au examiner ls 110 a day while actually em¬

ployed at sessions of the Commission.
.Mr. Foord has b<"-n widely known as a news¬

paper man for many years in New York and Brook¬
lyn. For a long time he was connected with the
Harpers' publications, and for fourteen yesrs bs
served on the staff of "The New-York TUMS,"
being seven years the editor of that paper. Mr.
Foord was secretary of the World's Fair Commie-
sion of the State ..f New-York. His most recent
connection has been with the literary bureau of
Tammany Hall. Tbs recent reply of the three
Park Commissioners, Mes«rs. Tappsn, Straus and
clausen, to th-ir recalcitrant colleague. Haul Dana,
was the product of Mr. Poord'a trenchant i>en, and
ll has been told In whispered accents In several

prominent Democratic clubs ttiat it was the row

Civil Service Examiner who put into langusgs thc
famous Interview which Richard Croker gave out
after John H. Townsend attacked him In Cooper
Cnlon, at the mass meeting io organise the Inde¬
pendent County Organization. Mr. Foord is ab .ut

Rfty years old and aves at No. 40 West seventeenth-

POI TUE BBMA WILLARD SCHOLARSHIP FWD,
A Lenten matinee performance of "The Drama

of Columbus," by Mrs. Florine Thayer McCray, of
Hartford, will be given at Berkeley Lyceum, No.

H West Forty-fonrth-sr., next Saturday, at 2 p. m.,
to complete the Kinma Willard Scholarship Fund,
a worthy charity. Tickets, at tl ."0 each, may be
procured from Mrs. neon Harvier, No. 6o West
Nlneteenth-st, chairman of the Entertainment
Committee of the Emma winard Association. The
patronesses ar-- Mrs. Russell Sage, Mm. Titus K.
Eddy, Mrs. Randolph Townsend. Mrs. J. E. Munn.
Mrs. Allan C. Washington, Mrs. J. I). Arcbbold,
Mrs. Romeyn Mallory. Mrs. William C. Spelman,
Mrs. Howard Lapsley, Mrs. Charles PS, Simmons,
Miss Rebecca St. John arid Mrs. J. 8. T. Stranahan.

' WoBKJBO OB RAPID TUA XSIT I'LA XS.

The Rapid Transit Committee of the Chamber of
Commerce held another meeting yesterday to ..in¬

sider furlh>-r the rapid transit problem. The com¬

mitted will make a report to the Chamber on Thurs¬

day, and lt is thought that lt will recommend UM
plan which providea for the lending of the city's
credit. The Committee has not been considering th»
questions about the best route for rapid transit, <>r

alniut the underground <>r elevated systems. It«
work has l>.-en to do with the financial end of th.
problem, and when that h;m been settled it win t.ik.
up the routes, etc. ti.immlttes intends to giv»
the rapid transit question a thorough Investigation,
ard lt will do everything to promote better faclll-
tbs In thia city.
The Hapld Transit Commission ls still at work

on the BushS plan for art Independent elevate.!
road, and lt expects to make some kind of a report
In the course of tho next two weeks.

BLASS A BIO KEW OFFICE RVILDISO.
The Bttlson Story office building which ls to bi

put up at itroudway and Greenwirh-st., adjoining
tho Washington Hulldlng, will be erected by i

syndicate, organised bf William W. Heolln. Thi
ground was owned by Postmaster I)ayton. It ftnndj
bfl feet lu Broadway, VB feet in QeWSUWlefc-gt* ara
hits li depth of IN feet.
The archite.-t for the new building la F P

Dinkelberg. He drew plans two years ago for i
twenty story office building to »«. built on inn
plot, DUt the negotiations for the sale of the prop
erty fell through.
The following real estate transfer, In eorineetlor

With tbs sal., arsis filed at tho Register's office von

terday 'Postmaster Charles U/. Dayton an.
Illira A Dayton, hla wife, have transferred tr
Joseph F. Btler, of No. 7 Broadway, the properti
No. I lo ll Broadway, and extending through t<

Oreewwich-st, known aa No. S to ll in that atreet
for 11,000 and other vslusbls conalderatlons noi
mentioned In the deed."

REASONS FOR THE CHANGE.

PRB8BTTBRIAN8 EXPLAIN JUBT WHY

THEY WILL MOVE UPTOWW.

Tin: OLD MISSION ip.rsi-: INADWJUATB TO tiikiii

.VKKI'S AND A S.c Rd ol' KlNANi'IAL I.OSS

a DSCLARATION THAT NO AUHKK

btRNT with Tin: i.knox ii fi ita

has BKBN HbOKaUf.
The Hoards of Home and For. lim Missions of

the n aslUT I ai ls ll Chtti.h aSSSjed yesterday their

stnAsessnt in regard to the sals of the ixmox

pr.Vp.ny. at Flfth-ave. and Twelfth-at. and the

building of tho new eleven-story Hresbyterlan Mis¬

sion Hourn, at Flfth-ave. and Twent!oth-st. Aa

told In The Tribune, a number of th.- friends and

relnttvts of the Lsnoi family Mrongly oppose and

anasasarovs the sale, Insisting that lt was agreed at

tho time of the silo that the property was to

remain tho headquarters of th- Pieagrytarlan Church

Work and that th.- boards are morally bound not

to part with lt. l'resi.ytorhns have become dssply
mtarasted in the qumrJon, mid th- reply of the

b.ards has boon eagerly watched for.
In explanation sf the long delay In the appearance

of the statement. Mr. Dulles, trea.surer of the

Hoard of Foreign Missions, said that the state¬

ment, before being mad- public, had to bo, sub¬
mitted to the boards and Building Committee, and
its Hit se Included a large number of persons and
many had suggestions to offer, the delay had been

unavotdal la
why Tin: ni:\v Bl h.mn.; ll WNC.ART.
Hore ls the statement, which ls signed by Dr.

w. c. Roberta D. J. m.-mu:.m. a e. Boyd and
o. D. Eaton for tbs Horns Houri, and the Rev.
Dr. F. F. satinwood, .loin, Gillespie, H. E. S|e-T.
Benjamin Labaree snd william Dulles, Jr., for the
F. .reign Loud:

It ls announced that the Boards of Dome and
Foreign Missions sre about to erect on the prop¬
erty pun has..d last spri.ig on the corner of
Twentleth-et and Flfth-ave, a largo building for
their o«n needs erith additional office accommoda¬
tions nhl. h e/111 be rented io sultsbte tenants.
Thia project represents the result of careful busi¬
ness consideration of tho whole problem of ofllee
Bceommodstlon, snd while on a large scale, has
been considered ia every detail with s view to

practl< The Coard of Foreign Missions
entered nix,;) its w,,rk In this city In ti... year 1s.11,
Using as an ollie., part of ii room ia the Hrlck
Church Chapel. This soon proved too small, and
two rooms were taken on the third floor of a build¬
ing, corner Broadway and Murray-st. Later, pun
of a hons.- was rented in city Hall Place; but sub¬
sequently, through th.- Ilberallt) of some private
members of the church, an entire building, nt tbs
tim.- adequate for the w uk. was procured at tbs
corner of Centre snd Reade sis. lons known as

No. :': Centre-st., snd given to the Foreign Hoard.
For maui- ye irs this was the headquarters of nil

th.- boards of th.- Presbyterian . 'hur.-h located in Nen
York, until by th" growth of the work and the need
of more room, th.- Hoard of Home Missions was
obliged to s.-ek quarters for its.-,: elsewhere, and
rented rooms in the stewart Building, at Broad-
" and i'hamb.'is st. in 18S7 the boards moved to
ti, present building at Twelfth-St and Flfth-ave.,
the late home of Mr. James Lenox and his two
sisters, whose larne gilts to the boards for many
rears ai.- .-till remembered. The heirs of Miss
Lenox generously sold Ilils ].lop.Tty to the boards
for INO.OO1), a pi. lean than its actual value. The
properti h.- paid for by a gift of |SO,S0O from Mr.
Hod.crt Lenox Kennedy, Miss Lenox's legacy of
150,000 to the Home Hoard. 170,000, proceeds of the
sal., ot ibo Centre-st properti by tho foreign
Hoard, ard the balance. fBO.OOO, from the i>ermanent
funds ot the tWO boards.

Tin: THRBB PRINCIPAL RBAOONU.
It was hoped that this would provide commodious

quarters for the boards lor many years to come,

but the growth of tho work has been so great and
ko rapid that a change has become imperative for
the following rs tsoiis:

First Th., need of more room for the ever-grow¬
ing work of th., boarda of th.- church and th.- two
great departments of woman's work occupying the
pr.-sent building; als., for the various missionary
gatherinea which centre there Th.- house, having
been built ,n< a private dwelling, is ill adapted for
office us., in in my rooms there ls positive dis¬
comfort, with a necessary lack >>' highest efficiency.
The question i f slteratl >n has arisen from time to
time, bu- the present building i« u., constructed
ss sol i" admit of etisngi on sny arise and oom-
preh asiie pian. M- tnwhlle, the unoccupied ground
ls entirely unremunerstlve, and the pl >t ¦<< a whole
can only be economically utilised by lc removsl
of the present structure and the er ction of en¬
tirely new buildings.
Second- This step l<: i-i the Interests Of economy.

In a cltv where property e immsnda the high prices
which rule In Wv -y..rk. it ls a waste to occupy
t*> much hind as tl boards own without utilising
tts posslollitles for a large Income from rentals.
The Bible snd Tract societies and the Methodist
Church have f .r years scted upon this prln-
ciple. The lip's., pal t burch h ts recently erected
a building with the sam.- design The Tract So¬
ciety ls about to utilise its valuable property with
a new office bull i!i.^. In the present Quarters, with
so mu.di unavailable space Inside and outs-id., the
building, ..ul taking Into view th.- iain.- of land
In this part of th.- .Itv. th.- boards ar.- living at
it'i extra scant rental which cannot be Justified on

i-.ound business principles, True economy demands
a change Alt. rations in th., present propert) would
merely Increase present expensi with a. ad. piata
return compared with th.- am .uni expendedThird.When thia question wa:- pending, the death
of Mrs. Robert L. Stuart br< :'xht '.> the hoard*
legacies f over IS O.OO It wa lefli ll iv known
th.i' Mrs. Btuarl w aid have approved the uso of
Lr gifts in providing suitable accommodations for
the work of the two boards, snd di lired a large
portion to be r. :.<!¦. i in a pennas nt Investment
of these legacies, the boards used I12& OM In current
w..rk, and the remainder baa been availed of in
part payment for the property corner Twentieth-si
and flfth-ave.

BUSINESS EXPBD1ENCT.
In sell location rather than rebuilding on

tbs 'r-il site, the boards neted through special
committees and siter consultation with tbs best
real estate .-xi>.-r;s In the city, who pronounced tbs
property si Twentleth-et. snd nftb-svs. sf excep¬
tional value tor rents) purposes, snd likely to pro¬
duce largi r revenue for man) roars than lbs prop¬
erty osmer of Twelfth-st. A ipeeisl committee of
both beards, with Mr. John s. Kennedy as chair¬
man, las in charge the development of the details,
but as vet no definite plans have been adopted.
Tne board desires it t.. be distinctly understood
that not one penny of the moneys contributed for
the mtssionan u irk ol th< boards nrlll l»- diverted
for tiHe in connection «ith this project, Tne nees-

sary fords will be provided from 'he legacies .. f
Mrs. St: ,rt, from endowment lands of the boards
which must be p.-raia!., inly Invest. I, and from the
proceeds of the sale of the present property at
Twelfth-st. and Mftn-ave.; say balance sbove these
amounts which may le needed will be secured by a

n,..nt;.tg.- on the property upon which the building
la to be erected The rentals win provide tba nee-
esssry Interest snd a ¦inking fund to extinguish
the principal of the mortgage, and In time return
a revenue which -.viii bi lp to meei the t-xp.-nsea of
administration,
The proposed ni n- h ims of the boards, providing

ample facilities f"r efficient and economical work,
will hereafter be associated with tho names of
Lenox snd Stuart. The generous gifts to tho boards
from members of thc. two families have, in a

great measure, mole possible this nsw enterprise,
and In s >me proper way their names should be As¬

sociated permanently with the proposed building.
NO AOm.KMIlNT VIOI.ATKI).

Aft.-r the statement had been given out. Dr.
Roberts and Pr. Linnwood were asked by a Trib¬
une reporter if tbsy would say something concern¬

ing the verbal or Implied agreement which the
Lsnox h.-ir.-i deciars w.ts made and weil understood'
at the Urns of the purchase sf the property. .S|tenk-
ing f..r l.tli. Lr. Roberts said: "In addition to this
statement yon may confldsntly affirm that there ls
not the slightest ground for Intimating that the
boards have vi.i.ue-i faith with any donors, set saide
an understanding, or even disregarded an expressed
wish of u single party Interested.'1

PRB8BTTERIAN1 VOTE ON TKMFFRAN'CK.
¦OCTAL DRINKING! CUtTOsul TO M Dm ni n.AORi)

lilt. SUTTON CALI.KU TO ONMaat
Tiie Presbytery of New-Toe* rsstsrdsj took do*

cl sive adi ai DpOB the (|iiestlon Of temperance. Call¬
ing upon all Its people to discourage SOehVl drinking
customs and to use r very effort lo banish the evil
of totemperance from the city. In a discussion sn
the Ostlers! Assembly overtures relating to Judicial
commIsm ..na, Lr. .1. Ford Sutton dosed hts apee, li

with S mild iTltlclam of rho (Jeneral Assembly for

Bending tbs overtures io the Prssbytery, Lr. How¬

ard Duffield, th.- moderator, reminded the speaker
that bs munt keep to the tjueslion. 1 >r. Sutton ««

piISSSfl his desire to finish hla apeech. but finally
Bat down. Tn- BVSttUI S, champl .n.-d by Lr. ii. L.

nhsnrsr, extend tbs powsf ls try case!, by judicial
commissions, sow held bf synods and las Qsnsrnl
Assembly lo the Prasnyb rles as well, and define

the constitution of the commission and the number

Of IBWilt BfS making a quorum. The overtures were

BSurwersd bj tbs alllrmatlve. The religious work

among tho Hebrews carried on by the Hov. H. P.
Faust li ihe Albn st. < hinch was commended and
placd und.r tbs oars "f the Presbytery Committee
on Hom; .Missions. The fol lowing la the paper BO

limper,ince, which was ordered |g he read In all

the Presbyterian pulpits on February Bi
W h. roan. There I* BOSi "t additional funds to

carry on tbs WSttl of tbs permanent Committee on

Temperance of .-ur church.
Reso red That the attention of the nilnlaters and

the churches of hhs Presbytsry be called to this
matter ind ¦ free-will offering be Invited in aid ..f
thia ii.,r-* In sii.h nay and to such extent as may
bs deemed v*i.*- by tba pastel pf each ehur.-h.

lt. soi vi <i Thai ne, .>¦ s Presbytsry, il. em the
present ,i opal.le time to Impress UPOU all under
"in ci,, th consideration of the great ami grievous
evlla resining from the uae of Intoxicating drinks.
Aside frvm any i«.lltlcal or economic caiiaca of tbs
present Uralla among such a host of workingmen
and their families, lt la lamentably trut that an

DVERSHOES,
ARCTICS, and

RUBBER BOOTS
shirk arr purrbn-< tl ni our aloroa winy be
-riled upon na being ol IIK«l 4|I'AI.IT\.
ind arnrrnnlril lo giro aiiiiaf iiclinn.

HODCMAN
RUBBER COMPANY,

RROARWAY, Ul WKST .2:111 MT.
IflR. lill.lM) S.TRKKT. AIM. .Vl'll AVK. IIIITKI..

.normous amount of this poverty and distress ls

llrectlv due to tho drink habit, or ls largely ln-
rease.i by lt. In tho Indulgence of this habit, and
he existence of the saloon syst.-m Which it l^vr.ts
ind fosters, we find also th.- most fruitful source

,f the vice, crltno and political corruption which
low disgrace our etty and State. And to this SSUM
lource we trace the ruin of character, the wreck
>f home, the wronging of the wak and innn.nt,
n Instances which ns to number aro a multitude,
ind its to the pathos of mis. rv Involved are honrt-

ironklng We, therefore, urite ui>on nil of our

>eople by personal attention, "the strong bearing
he burden Of the weak," by tho disc,cirngement
if social drinking customs, by tho uso of every
.ffort and tho exercise of every Influence which
hoy can put forth, to seek to banish tills sore evil
rom among us.

?-

POLITICAL ODDS AND ENDS.

tUBCTIOM FRAUDS ON* STATKN ISLAND.
.VITNKKSi'.S SIMMONKII BBVOBI Titi: i-.HANI)

JURY-TO FIGHT THK StUIXSR CAN'?.

Considerable excitement prevails among the

lolltlclans and publlc-3pirlte<l citizens in K.-noral
>n Staten Island over the action of Judge Stephen
). Stephens and the Grand dury for Issuing sub-

.llMtenas to nearly a hundred m.-n. among them a

veil-known minister, bankers and brokers, lawyers

ind four editors, nearly nil of whom appeared bo-

ore SUS ('rand Jury yesterday lo toll what they
mew about the alleged frauds committed at the

>|eotlon In Richmond County last fall.
This action grew Mri Sf the nUSa*WOUB unpleasant

Briticisms that wera flung si Judge stephens after

ila charge to the Grand Jury last November, winn

ne said that tbs cry at fraud was OB thousands of

BBuyuss, and urged tbs Jury to Investigate. The Jury
failed to BUd any Indictments. Th.-n the Republl-
tana and ind. pend.-nt Democrats openly assented
:hn* the Judge's charge was s hoax, and thal wi.ii.

ie was making lt "District-Attorney Thomas w.

ntsgetaJsa burled his face m his har..is and Boughed
:on\ulsively."
When court convened last w-->-k. Judge Stephens
MdS a masterly charge to tin- Hr.ur! Jury, and in

i general ** ¦.- condemned those who had criticised
als previous charge. In slew of th»> continued cry
if electlou frauds, ho directed tbs Grand Jury to

prepare a list of citizens who had Joined tn tbs
'lKht ugalnst Loss Muller and his guns.
Those aubpoenaed Included the Rev. Dr. John C.

Eccleston, rector of St John's church, clifton;
James ycNamee, chairman of the Republican Gen¬
eral Committee; A, Eugene Alexander and I". 0.
Hoy.], bankers; Efowsrd R. Bayne, John B. Daven¬
port and James l». Van Hoevenberg, lawyers; l-'r--d-
erick William Janssen, H. l-l. BueL Chorlea il.

Griffith, William s. Van Cllef, G P. Van Dann,
John T. nat's. Kmll F. Kipper, J. Eberhard Faber,
th.- Lad pencil manufacturer; ex-Assemblyman
Daniel T. Cornell, Edward D. <".ark. Judson Wor¬
rell, editor of 'The staten Islander"; Prank Har¬
rington, Editor of "The Independent*'; John <'raw-
ford, Jr.. Bdttor of "The Advance," u.-id A. V.
Hubbeil. Editor of "The Times."
That Lr. Eccleston sbouW have been caned before

iii.- Grand Jury ls regarded as ,t. gross outrage by
all tho K*».,d citizens ..f staten Island, and they
vehemently denounce the Mulierttee who brought ft
BbOttt. He ha~< never taken an active part In poli¬
tics, anil therefore knew nooning abo.it th., alleged
frauds, except from hearsay, h.- sam.- mar be
said of Messrs. Alexander. Boyd, Faber and others.
They w.-re i..fore the Gnmd Jury only a few min¬
nies yesterday.
Some results may follow, and th.- Republicans

and honest Democrats who are so boldly righting
the vile Muller ring ar.- glad that th- Judi;.- and
Grand Jury decided to take su< h action. While Lr.
Eccleston and a few others could give no direct in¬
formation, th.-re gre some persons who can. Mr.
Bayne was in tho Grand Jury room for more than
n half hour, and lt Is beMcy.-d that ne laid some in
formation before th.- members which will cause
thom to Indict some of the rim,- cohort
Mr. Janssen, lt is said, also presented fad

figures plainly showing that fraud was committed
in the vinth and ix th districts ,.r Castleton, where
dead men. sick men and Insane nun were rois¬

tered and counted as baring i ,-
.Th.- Stilton Islander" r."t:> published a sev

editorial on rho Grand Jury, declaring -'itt
members iv.-re selected wirti ur.-ai caution Ly thc
ring leaders. Thai paper, lt is said, together with
"Thc independent," may be Indicted by the Grand
Jury. Loth have mail- ¦ bitter fight .-iKiln^r /h..
Mufier Democrats There are about thirteen pap ra
on th.- island, tlc- majority ol' which ur.- within the
Muller camp
Tho worst ls to come in this kt.-a; political fltrht

on Staten ls..ind. Th.- honest people sre sick of
rmi,' nil.-. There ar.- town elections In the county
tooday, snd tbs Republicans, :; ls h. Ileved, arlu
come out victorious In the m--an time they Wiil
Un; atc nt!*- Ma.: fol nie tin.il action of the Grand
Jur>. o

INDORSING THK NEW ORGANIZATION.
At the r.-Kula- monthly meeting of tho Washing¬

ton Republican club, brid las- evening a-. i*-i head¬
quarters, One-hondred-and-flfty- second-st and Am-

.terdam-ave., which was largely attend d, the f >l-

lowing resolution, propo by General M. Kerwin,
wss unanimously adopt* I:
Whereas, Ti;,- lat.- Republican County Commutes

of tlc- c|iy anl County Ol Nen York, Which for sev¬

eral yean prior t , its dissolution had deservedly
lav i i.. enjoy the cati i- ni.t sh.- masai of Re¬

publican voters of this city, fittingly concluded lu
. ireer of recreancy b) delegating th.- powers vested
In lt t.. un outside and unrepresentative body; and

Wie-rcts. The plan of reorganisatl rn proposed by
this unrepresentative body, kc...un :i. tne Com-
mltl.>f Thirty, ls utterly Impracticable, inc.in¬
sistent, and contradictory; and
Wh.-reas, The new Republican organisation, of

which Mr. John K. Mllh-dland ls th- leader, ls the
outgrowth of popular sentiment and thoroughly
representative of th., j.pie; therefore be it
Resolved, That tho Washington Republican flub

cordially Indorses and supports the new organixa
rion, a-s outlined at the convention recently held In
Cooper Union, and calls up in ail Republicans to do
Ilk.-wise.
Th.- recently elected .iiiccrs were Installed Mr.

Oeorge Shoemaker, president; Percy Meyer, record¬
ing secretary; Harry Smith, corresponding secre¬
tary, and Lr. E* J. Kelly, treasurer.

--at-

A TIM VOW IN THK WIST DMTRU7B
At tho regular monthly m.-etlng of the old Re¬

publican organization of tho XXISt ft SSI Ilillij Dis¬
trict lust evening, at Shepard Hall, Btxth-ave, and
Fifty-sovcnth-st., about twcnty-flvs members were

present. In the absence of Th..mis F. Wentworth
tho president. Richard J. Lewis, was appointed
temporary chairman. No sooner had the meeting
lieen called to order than lt i.ame evident that
there were two factions represented in the attend¬
ance. Thomas J, Callahan made s motion to ad¬
journ. He .-aid thal thc majority of the members
w.re attending the Linc.in dinner, and that no
proper vote could be taken on any business that
might <i.me before the club. Tho chairman put the
motion to adjourn before the meeting, and tne vote
resulted in a tie. There w.n- twenty rotes cast
Tho chairman then cast a ballot In favor of sd-
Journment, and tho meeting was postponed sub¬
ject to tbs call of tho chair.

?

nUBDBRICK HORaaTFI KX I'MNs ks.

Frederick Sl*;rlst. the defeat-d RepubUosn candi¬
date for Congress from tbs XVth District, Hied hi:*
mw .-rn statement of expenses In the County * derk's
Ofllce yoHterday. They amounted to $..1.",, and were
itemized aa follows: Cheek to Campaign Commit
tee, $iao; Yorkvllle Republican Club, f..r n tine
tin; printing, newspapers and circulars, UBfi .,. t-
lnKH, hall rent and speakers, IBO; clerical bli st
tlonery. messages, postage stamps and car fal ,ij-
total, JMi. a>.

HARLI'.M RKlTHLIi'AN CLUB To MK KT.
The Harlem Hepublloan Club will have a Heeling

at the clubhouse, No. 11j w.-si pne-hundred-and-
twenty-tlfth-Mt.. this evening. There win be ad¬
dresses by William Brookfield, William Leary and
othera.

Perfect Baby Health
ought to

mean glow¬
ing health
throughout
childhood,
and robust
health in the
years to
come. When we see in children
tendencies to weakness, wc know
they art missing the life cf joeA
taken. This loss is overcome by

Scott's Emulsion
of Cod Liver Oil, with Hypophos-
phites, a fat-food that builds up
appetite and produces flesh at a
rate W\z\ appears magical.Almost as paLuainc as milk.
SangnnnnnnBnnaj! * Banana

* Y A" tannanna

(JKNERAL GATUN LOSES.

i JUBT DBaOM THAT RI WITHHKMJ

l'AUT OF A CUKNT'K MOXKY.

i;ill-I.T l-l: THK ITI.I. AM-.l'NT I -HMANHKt .-

\N AOCOtTNT <>H' Tin-: CASbb*.
Tho fury In th- Supreme Court which tried the

ult of Joshua M. Pago BgsJnst Gtonerul lanna s.

a-lin, of Brooklyn, found a verdict of 12,Bl 7.". for

h.- plaintiff. This was the full amount ned for.

'h.- lory reached Its decision ltldny night and

an-l.-d In a sealed verdict, which Jude.' Truax

pened yesterday.
In DM Mr. Can.- was badly Injured In an accident

n the Bridge, and ho engage.l General Cattta aa

ils counsel IO piOSSCIItS a ault for dSSBangSB. The

kWysr was to receive half of the sum recovered.
rn th- first trial Mr. PhgS sot a verdict, but. on

ppeal, a retrial waa ordered. In I-Vbruary, MM,
Ir. PngS won another verdict. As there seemed

likelihood Of another appeal, and Mr. Page needed
noney. he sgr.1 to t.k.- M.Mo. if his counsel could

ettie for 110,000. < >n october XL ISM, lo-nera < at-

ln sent Mr. Page s check for kt** with a letter,
.hl-li n ad In part: , _»__
.I have he,-,, constantly at lt since last spring;,

kheri finally, with tho aid of strong; counsel anti

OWerful friends, who have been at work Bil along
he line, I have succeeded In securing about 110.090,
ut of mv share of which I shall have to pay, I sup-

-ose, Itrs. Qray and OlOOtt a large fee 'a'n;w¦
fould not do tho same work again and have tne

am- trouble and responsibility for the entire

mount of £0,000." ,-, «._,

Mr. Page th.n asked for an accounting /'""p.ra'
.allin wrote trnok that as he Hil sent a cheek.for

1,600, Mr. Pane had no further Interest In the matter,
nd lt he wasn't satisfied with that h.- could auc

.lr. Pans at the time believed that tbs ease waa

.Itlcd for tio.oo'l. but afterward learn-l thal tne

[ridge Trustees bsd decided not to appeal the
ase. bul had paid General Catlin $1 ¦*,»«, which ln-

luded th- amount of the verdict, with extra al-

owsnce and Interest , ,,.

In his answer In rho present snit General catlin

or tho tlrst time told Mr. Hage that he had en-

¦ged Anthony Harrett as special counsel. Mr.

Marrett ls weil known rn Hrooklvn for his eon-

lectlon with the Hrooklyn Elevated Railway, rho

rial was liegcn on Thursday. <Hlbert D. Lamb was

¦ounsel for Mr. Page, and General c.tlln appeared
or himself, General Avery being associated wita

dm.
a>-

FIGHTING FOR MILLIONS.
.UK OONTEgt Of Tin: WILL OP CBsBfiBl BATB-

OATI Bntac BSOUN,
When Charles Bntngats Heck, tho millionaire and

ibllsnthroplst, died, las; October, lt was found that

ty a win drawn on November I, issi, he ha-1 Isft
bs greater portion of his t5,000,0"»i .state to Dr.
Parkhurst'! society. Columbia college, the Board
if Hom-- Missions, an-l tbs New-York and I'reuby-
terian hospitals, in this will there was s clause

lo the effect that none of tho children of the testa¬

tor's uncle n.r th-lr descendants should In any

way benefit from the estate.

This clause brought to light the skeleton In the
B I'hi; it- closet.
Wheo the will was died, last December, Matilda

Carter save notice thal aha Intended to contest th--
She dalma that she and her brother. Charles

i*. Bathgate, ere the children of Delia Molloy, who

for men) y are was housekeeper for old Alexander
Bathgate, and that her mother was mtrried to

Bathgate. Prior to Dells Moll.v's death abe is
settled her claim on the old man

1,000. Matilda Carter, therefore, as a ilrst
cousin ti Charles B. Beck, served notice that sh--
would contest the will on the usual grounds.un¬
due Influent .-.

Bhe retained Messrs. Howe & Hummel to prose¬
cute her claims, an yesterday was set for the
trial. The contest opened yesterday morning before
Surrogate Pttigerald, and Messrs Howe & Hum¬
mel did ii it sppear. The contestant, however,
was on hind, an also several witnesses In her
beti ilf, snd the tri ti pr ic.led.

I ir. S. H. Mcliny. who ls one of tho witnesses
to th.- trill, and ls a'.s- the residuary legatee under
Its provisions, testified that, ss far ea he could
se.-. Mr. Beck was not restrained In sny way. r »r
was there any undue Influence brought to bear on

The nest wltm m was <'. orge Ii. Baker, who
¦ed the will He had drawn up three

wills, he Bold. <>ne in April. IStt, prior to the death
of the mother of the teeta) -r, an-l another in .lune
of the same year, after her death. Thc rhir-1 nil!
ls the one over which this peculiar conies- la

At this point in the trial Oeorge P.ak-r. a lawyer,
came Into curt end asked for an adjournment of
the h-.irinir. He said:

"i sm pla In a v ry peculiar position in this
e;i<... About fifteen minutes ago I received a tele¬
phone message from the lawyers representing the
contestants asking me to represent them here, i
hav n't the slightest knowledge of tho status of the

fact, I am noi aware ot the arounda upon
which the contest ls brought. As to the testimony
elven here to-day, I sm equally In Umnranoe. i do
not feel that i can conduct the er.tss-exnmlnatlon
of Mr. Baker under these conditions and I there¬
for.- ask an adjournment until to-morrow morning."
Mr, McClure oppi the adjournment, but, after

a hot argument, the Surrogate consented to sd-
lourn the h< iring until thia morning Counsel fir

:-. c mtestant alleges thit In settling her claim
U Ila Molloy could not si~n away the Rghta of her
children to the Bathgate millions.

CORDAGE OFFICERS WIN* A POINT.
a decision was giri ii by Justice Lawrence of tho

Supreme Court yesterday in tho suit brought by
Walt.-r C, Stokes flt <'o.. bankers. against the presl-
di nt. vice-president, secretary and treasurer of th-

National Cordagi Company, to recover Ms,SM for
ailee i false snd fraudulent representations as to

the condition Of the company prior to Its failure.
Th.- decision giants S motion made In behalf of the

company to ompel the bankers to furnish a bill of

particulars regarding the allegations In the com¬

plaint.
Thc Cordaj In MM ha-1 Issued preferred

¦tock of 15,000,000, and common stock of Hs\900,000.
\ d Idend of S p. r cent was payable on the pre¬
ferred stock. There Mas an Increaee in th-- common
stock of $10,000,000 in January, 1898, and ir was pro¬
vided thal no dividends should be paid on lt until
after the payment ot the 1 p.-r cent accumulated
dividend on the preferred stock. Th.- company was

put in th.- hands >-f i.Ivers In May, IStt. Stokes
A Co. clmri;.¦ that for some months before the fall-
ure the officera of the company represented thai it
wa* in a sound financial condition, was earning suf-
flclent i-i pay the I per cenl on the preferred stock,
and that both the common and preferred stock
were worth the market price Quoted at tho time.
All this, it is alleged, was fraudulent. Stokes &
Co. In January. 1893, bought 100 shares of tho stock
at 117. and SN at 111. After the appointment of
the receivers, the market price of tne stock fell
M per cent on each share of preferred stock. Fat
the fraudulent representations tho bankers seek
damages to the amount of $25,ou0.
Justice Lawrence h< Ida that the otllcers of the

Tl ' an- entitled to know the names of the per¬
sons to whom the statements were nude as to the
condition of the company, also the brokers through
whom tho sales of tho stock wore made St exag¬
gerated pries, snd also tho extent of the damage
of Stokes « Co.

.«?-¦

MU. AND MKS. QIBBRT LaKOALaLY BBPARATBD
Judgs Bischoff, of tho Court of common Pleas,

gave a decision yesterday confirming the reiwrt of
Edward Mitchell, as referee, granting an allowance

of 1.1.Ul to Mis. Annie T. Qlbert, who recently ss»

cured a degree of separation from her husband,
Ali.linet Glbert Mrs. cit.ort secured her decree of
separation several months san, becauss of his
abandonment of her.

.iuds.. Bischoff confirms the referee's rc|*ort, and
grants Mrs. Olbert sn allowance of 0*119 a year for
her support and maintenance, but he rlentoa tbs
motion i-i an extra allowance, as being uiiiuthor-
i/.-i. That pan of the motion which asked to havs
Mr. Olbert adjudged t-> poy th.- amount expended by
Mis. tiller! tor her support p.-n ling the trial of the
acii-m. over SS 1 Shove tbs sum awarded to her
during th.- p.-n,louey ot the action, i* denied. The
Judge says that if siie ha.s contracted any debts for
h.-i support upon ber own credit, she only ts liable.
if those debts wei.ontraoted by her upon her
husband's credit, and the circumstances justified it,
those debts an- ii!< and obviously sin- ia not tbs
ons entitled to receive payment, nor can payment be
enforced In this action.

LOVECRAFT WILL LITIGATION.
Dsfow BurrogMts Arnold yesterday srgnsasnt na

to tho advt.-vihlllty of Bppotnttng S receiver of the
o tat.- ,.f Frederick A. Ljovseraft, who sn October
'.'.'. committed suicide si his snartmsnts. at Thinieth-
st. and Broadway, was heard. The application waa

denied, Counsel admitted that there win bs no
charges against th<- executor and residuary legate,-.
Colonel ii. s. bit¦arne*, .mi ufioit Surrogate Arnold's
auggeetlon, Colons! Kearney was appointed tem¬
porary administrator, thus savins a great deal of
expense t.. iii,- estate. The New-York security amt
Trust Company was designated us th.- depository for
all funds ( clone! Kearney's bond baa been placed
ut B0,Ms lt was mild Hus morning that outside
..f the Insurance policy thc estate would not yield
over tlti.i-isi when the debts had been paid The case
will bc ul.-.1 on Maicli ll

BIM OF I.KUAI, MOWS.

James A. BenniSOO, referee, has made a report to
tho Supremo Court In tho notion brought by ftua>
ces lt. Walton for a separation from her hiiNtun-l,
Alfred Walton. He linda that there was not suffi¬
cient reason for Mn. Walton leaving her husband,
and as she declined to accept the homo that waa
offered her by him abe U not entitled lo the devi*-,,
or separation. Tho husband, on the other hand, is
entitled to a separation becauss of his wife's aban¬
donment ol' him. The referee awards th.- custody
"i ihe sou to the father and the daughter to the
mother. Tha report will bs presented to the Court
t-ir confirmation.

\n order was granted rssterdsg by Justice au-
drewa, of th.- Supreme Court, on the consent of
e.uni-.-I. dl.icdiitlmitiiK the action brought by Joseph
R disley against ll it Chamberltn, formerly nf
leiiy.r. t, recover f«,t78 which waa paid cham-

berlls for 100 .-hans of stock which, lt wa* charged,
Wsre worthless An Investigation baa been made
which hus resulted "> Mr. Paisley retracting all tha
Charges made against Ch.unberltn.
Charles Creamer waa rt comly tried tn the Court

or Special Sessions for an alleged assault. He was
convicted and sent to the Tombs for two months
HU case was brought, to the attention of the Su-
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premc Coirt rn an application f-r bis iJaecbeJOO
on the ground that him conviction wis Illegal, aa ne

crime was proven. An Inveatlgatlon wed bow
poorly the p.ip.-rs -n such rasea are ;.- --1; I In tae
ro:|ce cour's. for ,n thia Ins! ince tl the
minute* a;-..,w.d that Creamer wi "on conviction
by confession witness of rn -¦.-. nor ef a»-

laull in the thir degree." Juatl ss yes¬

terday hCi that rh^ prisoner mu»t be diacharged.
i,nr!,,j,» the minutes, wii-h th C le of Criminal
Pr lure m;.de ccnjclusive evldei f the fsctg
therein contained, lid not ant w I ? was con-
vieted of *ny crlni".
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ARTIFICIAL BEAKS FAILED AT LAST.

THK WONPKHI'CI. CAM Of TOM BOT WHO WAI

KEPT AUVat POft HOLTti BT HO«PtTsX
ATTBNDAKTB ill-: MED BAbXT YK.S-

TatftDAT MORXIXO
WiHUm Holland, tbs sewsbot, Btstosn ysars .Md.

whi wa.s ix-hnr kept alive hy jirtiflcl.il respira-.:on
at the Manhattan BoSSdtnl 00 Sunday niifh:. Itnl
at I a. nv yesterday. HS hs-i been aufferlng w::h

pneumonlH. it waa supp-is- J. wi en he waa :.iken

to the hospital from his hOBBS, Nv RI VTsSt Osa>
hm- Ir.^i-iinl-flfty-n'.n-.h-st., at norn on S-inla.' H*
became Insensible arben the physiciana wena esass*
laing him. and artltlctsl r-epirauon w.ia resort^ 09
immediikteiy.
His cass is regarded sb tbs ssost retaarksble of

the kind In medical hist..ry. H;s heart c-:.-inned
to lieut while the artificial respiration was ssn*
unued, hut his innes would not set of their earn
accord. Re was kept elive In this wt] for i
boura F.-r son-..- Unas after his bean eean I ss
beat hts body ema sent warm, un l the i bysictaas
sal*! it was i-ossitde that he mltrht i»e in s tranoa
Before n»on they sail it iras evident that bs was
dead. The boy was the main sui;-.rt of hts
widowed mother, who has four young children to
provide for.

,-m-
.

8COBIKQ DEMOCRATIC BALCOBTEKTB
KHSOg COVMTT AssK.Miu.VMKV WU > voted

AOAINBT TMM ORBATBI) NK\\

liii.i, BHAatPLT inn--

In rsfssilng to tan len, ly ami ;-,*rabl- 1 tttV '.-ail
of half a dozen malcontents who SfpOSSd the
Greater Ncw-Vork hill In the State AaaemMy. "The
New-York Times'" on Sunday sj,viko sa fOtaOWS of
two Aanembl] men:
Two Kings County members, Assemblymen Ftn«

nsgan snd Hennessy, dav.- acquired doubtl il dis¬
tinction aa the i-nli opponents of the hill on the
Hrooklyn delegation. Both are subservient shouters
for the Mclaughlin Ring Democracy, and neither
has ever risen uliove a narrow pnrttsnn VaSW Of his
leatslattvs duties.
Plnnegsn, when at home, la employed bj the it.-*-

lsters office. He lives In Clannish, and h..s de¬
voted little attention to the studs of municipal Ct n-

ditions and requirements Hla pretended solicitude
for the welfare of the auburban t-*vt,-i la Int I 1
as a Hop to th.- denhams of Platbuab and Sew-
Utrecht, who ha*,. % notion that th.- consolidated
miinti'ipalltles should pav thc debts neaped upon
them by petty political 'strikers "

For opposing consolidation Assemblyman llennes>
sy has leas justification than Mr Finnegan. H a-

nessy repreamls a lui; district in the more ti- l»:v
populated section of Brooklyn, rte sained favor
with the poUtietana as a hencnniaa of ihevlta and
Mci larry, prominent leaders of th. "machine" or¬
ganization.
Many of the frauds perpetrated at the hist elec¬

tion were committed in Henneasy's diatrtcl In
view of the shady record of certain "booses" in hi*
neighborhood, \\ ts amusing to hear Hennessy ob¬
jecting to coneolldatton because New-Tors C ty i*.
in hla Judgment, a -Sodom and Qonwrah" with
which (irooklyu does not care to unite under a")'
clrcumatanci's. Hennessy did not go quite lbs
length that Finnegan (Uti Iii otisiru. ting the MIL
The member from I'latl-ush was tl-. K -«

County Assembly man Mho reinforced los volo* w'th
a negative vote on the passage ef thc measure.

r»> gjfi i. oi i> powerr cw,

A sale of old Chinese SOSWSSSlnS will SS h. ld St
the lattas Avenue Art QsJhattSS BU Thursda* and
l-'rlday evenings. The collection, which wus iiu-l*
bs l-Mwur-t rtunge, t.f shauahai. contains *im'.«
color apeclmens. blue an-1 *\h;t.- exsmplea, three
and five color VSMaSS In rar*» sasagns, ja>l". asnts,
cryatal and glate anuff nstntsn.

'._.a.-.r.r=5
Most Men nutt Wuiiicn

nVnaaf needlessly. A tlisunlcvcil stom¬

ach, constipation, y;ont, rlii'iutiatisiii
and kidney disease, can positively ne

avoided bf the careful use ol" the genu¬
ine Carlsbad Spriulel Salt. Hewaie of
imitations, l-isnev A MentU'lstui To,
Sole snJWwlj Now York. Price per
bottle, $1.00; large size, $1.50.
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